83rd annual Highland Games

June 4, 2022 at Croatian Park
9100 South 76th Street, Franklin, WI

Scottish Fest welcomes the Welsh

Event times are subject to change. Family and friends are advised to check the respective dance and piping sites to learn when particular dancers and pipers will be on stage.
**TICKETS**

**ADULTS**.................................$10  
**KIDS 12 and under**..............FREE  
**ACTIVE MILITARY IN UNIFORM**........FREE

**KIDS**  
This fun-filled area for the "wee bairns" (little kids) features coloring, face painting, clan passport books, and a junior caber toss. For children 12 and under.

**LODGING**

Hampton Inn & Suites  
6901 S. 76th Street, Franklin, WI 53132  
(414) 427–4800

Highland Games rate: $99.00

**WELCOME**  

Saturday, June 4, 2022 | 9:00a—9:00p  
Croatian Park | Franklin, Wisconsin

---

**TIM YOUNG PUB STAGE**

Jason Busineowski ..................... 10a–11a  
Evan and Tom Leahy ..................... 11a–12:45p  
Ian Gould ................................. 1p–2:45p  
Dublin O’Shea .............................. 3p–4:45p  
Paddygrass ................................. 5p–6:45p  
Warpiwer ................................. 7p–8:45p

**CHILDREN’S AREA**

Celtic Storytelling ...................... 11:30a and 2:30p  
Fighting Knights ......................... 12:30p

**Cricket**

Want to try your hand at playing cricket? **OF COURSE YOU CAN!**

We’ll provide the equipment and we’ll check you out on the rules. You’ll be playing in no time. It’s free, it’s fun, and it’s open to everyone.

**VENDORS**

Classic Irish Imports  
Dark River Pottery  
DOT Armory  
Everbryt Waterproofing  
Inverness Gapes & Celtic Crafts  
Irish Collection  
Lilia Rose  
MRM Home improvements  
Mystic Ireland  
Nancy’s Sweet Nothings  
Tight Exteriors and Baths  
Tralee Irish Shop  
The Highland Trading Company  
Universal Windows Direct  
Weather Right  
Well Point Care Network  
Wood and Flora

**FOOD**

McBob’s  
Steve’s Lemonade  
Almond Tree  
Pop’s Kettle Corn  
Ram and Poni

**HIGHLIGHTS**

See spectacular bagpipe bands competing for top prizes...and the unforgettable Massed Pipes and Drums with all bands performing together at the closing ceremonies.

Sample great Scottish food with delicious meat pies, haggis, scones, sausage rolls, bridies, fish and chips, Scotch eggs, and other tasty treats.

Listen to live music all day while you rest your feet and enjoy refreshments in our indoor tea room.

Let beautiful Highland Dancers entertain you as they compete for prizes with the exciting Sword Dance, traditional Highland Fling, Seann Truibhas, and more.

See working sheepdogs in action as they herd sheep and demonstrate their special training.

Watch athletes compete in traditional Scottish strongman events like the caber toss, farmer’s walk, hammer throw, and much more. Enter the Midwest amateur championship competition! Sign-up at 9:30am on the field.

Learn about ancient weapons through demonstrations by representatives of the Medieval Celebrations.

Sing and dance at the Ceilidh (kay-lee). A ceilidh is a Gaelic party. Spend the evening enjoying live music, dancing, and refreshments.

**PLEASE NOTE**

- All events will be held rain or shine.  
- Schedule is subject to change.  
- No refunds on ticket sales.  
- No coolers or food may be brought in.  
- NO PETS of any kind are permitted on the grounds, nor do we have any facilities to board them.